the proper s~eps to .~,thb Cl<llon ·
;J?.rjta~n:~· .It~: f~ct, their sentence is tra.nd- 1 !like
mdcpendent provt~:~ce, or kmgdom.(oh, ~,rJ:d
.. portation for life to one of the other Aus- at~ hered'~ry chlefmaglst':"te ot:.~ b~--~ et
royal fam•ly of Great Britain and lrelan'f·t.he.,
~tl'alian. colonies. Thus, " the stain of c'>noh, .and loud lo,ughtcr), and that in con . (~b;
victlstn'' Is got rid of.
The Colonial with the new constitution, sanctioned bee~hO;Il
Secretary objected to the resolution, as Bouse in its last sessjon ; that such co Y IS
of the Colonial Secretary, the A~mlttee
likely to ca.uw dela,y. The eommit~e uow -cGnsist
Gmeral, the Surveyor-General Messrs G o~e1·
sitting had very nearly closed its -sittings; Miller, Nicholson, Horne, st'rachan ' drifllt~t,
' an the
it would not be 'able to obtain the infor- mover. (Laughter.)
.
THE
CONY~CT QUESTION.
mation required, whilst it would be de-.
1\!r. 1t{YLES, m rtsmg to move purs t
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
tll1ll \o
layed. by the ineffectual attempt to do so. DGtlce,
AFTER a few unimportant mattefl b.ad
~bat it be an instruction to the co · Dr
•.
Greeves
supported
the
resolution.
He
-,olnted to report on the bill for the'Jl~elt~ a,.
been disposed of on Thursday aftem()on,
1he introduction of unrefonned cnml n ton or
the >&econd '!eadlog of·'4he Maugement of - thought the w.i.sh of,_ the people of Van tl •Y in<!uire into and report upon tte 01~S. !bAt
Diemen's Land to "get rid of the stain of 11 d b;Y the authorities in Van Dl~men• e lldog.
Towns Bill, was postponed.
• renting conditional paTdons, 80 as to i;f~·and 11\
The Attorney-General then proposed the convictism" would induce them to mlke E eousc if the reports •xtnnt in this colon nn tbia
1hat criminals are Jlrovlded with condil{;, beltrue,
teo
favorable
reports
of
the
condttct
of
criFecond reading of th& Public Hulth
-dens irrespective of evidence of rcformationa Pl~
minals whom they wished to get out of that 'f<sted by them.
n OIIIIJ1•
Promotion Bill. Mr. Snodgrals dra"
trusted that the important subject to ,.h'10h ,
colony.
Mr.
Myles
replied,
and
the
moattention to the nulsaucea e:d1ting
motion referred would receive due consid ~ts
trcm the House, A rumor had been el'!'tJon
on the riTer Yarra. He wished them tion was carried.
Mr. Fawkner's matlon for a select ce~m ~pre~d abroa~ that His Excellency--Sir ~JI111
to be dealt wlth by tb.i1 bill.
The
Dcmson was m the habit of granting condT
mittee
to report on the petition of the ]JBrdons
to criminals without reference to tb ~onat
Attorney-General 1b.ted that
proviMessrs: M'Ea.chern was negatived at once. iormation, It was said toot in order to relieell'[he.
sion would be_m&de fGr the purchue of
Dr. Greaves's resolution, referring Mr. revenue of Van Diemen's Land from the 1 ve 8 e
sites involving nnlta.nees by the OorptJ·
penses incurred for the maintenance of c:b!? ;t,:
Ellis's
petition to the Liquors Sale C·Jm· they were set at large as soon as possibl 1111"'1
ration! -as singular a mode of guarding
mittee, Wall acceded to with equal celerity. "ithout due care being taken as to what S:riand
against nuisancu •• we enr happen to
they bore ; and the consequence of
The Attorney·Genera.l then moved the characters
tl1at hordes of. human wolves, packs of b'wa.
have heard of I
The motion WAI
:firs£' re!i.dlng of his Church of Enghnd ltyenas (a h~ugh), gangs of atrocious cut-th •p~
passed, and the bill waa ordered \o
Synods Bill. He said that the membsrs were let loose to destroy and mvage the
.be committed next Thuraday.
people of Victoria. If Sir William Denison~
really permitted such persons to go at Ia a
The Council next wen• into committee of. this church in the colony are not in the the
House should be informed of it and not rge,
on the Passenieril Bill.
On the 21st same favorable position, as regards -the eat.iffied with mere rumor. As f~r as he fl!lt
management or their ~mp1nlltles (with aware, these reports rested merely ou ~~
clause, Yr. Fawkner Inquired lnto ths
or those
who made the e
expenditure on the Sanitary Station, which alone this measure Is to deal) a.s suthority
but they might nevertheless be
are
the
members
of
other
religious
com&pd, . if
.t~ue,
Sir William
Denisoe,
which;Mr. Furlong& assured the Rouse had
rJChly deserved all the opprobrious epithets th ~
been grossly ,ml!!applied. The Col<mla.l munlUes. The resolution was agreed to ; l:ad
been
Ie.velled
at
him.
'fhe
people
of th~
Secretary and the 0!1llector o( Customs and the second relloding is fixed for next cqlony were·alarmed at these reports and pattf
Friday
week.
cularly new arrivals,,who were ofte~ afrai\1 ~
replied, not d~pylng the oharie of el:C81·
The remainder of the sitting was occu- go into the bush from a conviction that Va
aive expenditure, but promising that they'
01 monians were scattered in great numb:;
''would not do it agaln." The Auditor- pied by the consideration in committee of' throughout the colony. The same convieti
induced large assem.blages to clamor for the ;!
General came to the rescue, and said that the Municipal Authorities Bill.
·tnnctment of the strmgent act framed to keep all
£3000 apptuentl1 epant In this wa.y
convicts away, and was calculated to cause aeriou
THE RELIEF . FUND.
consequences, and even to weaken the attach
bad in fact been applied to the pllr·
m•nt of this colony to the mother countr •
chase of the Lyst.nder. She is shortly FROM the repm;\of the meeting of sub. He &onsidered it then the duty of the Ho~
scribers
to
this
fund,
it
appears
that
about
to take steps to ascertain the truth ot the reporta
to be valued, and the £3~, supposing
question. If their falsity was shewn tb
her to be still werth it, is to be re. £3000 have been subscribed by the citizens in
public alarm on the subject would be disai ' at e
of
Melbourne.
What
a·
miderable
f.illing
off
vnd the aspersions cast upon His Excellen~y ~
atored to ths fund from which it was
Denison in the matter ought t<r be ll
kken. He also &tr.ted thst it was known from the £20,000 so confidently anticipated William
moved from that officer, who was like His F:'
.when
the
Committee
was
appeintelll
ihi"t' thQ stores . complalu.ed or were bad ;
cellency Sir Charles Hotham, the' representat;""
M11jesty. But if Sir William Denison five
but, he added, thsy were obtained Can it be that this small sum is au ()f
f<.und guil~y of the crime imputed to him fur &rl
at a merely nominal price.
Mr. adequ{\te expr!'ssion of the sympathy of crime he (Mr. Myles) called 1t--then.b~~
Fellows suggested that the cllarge the people of Victoria with · the moth~r dered that the sooner thnt offioer w
brc ught ·to punishment the better (be::
of the Great BrUaia pusengers wa11 not country in tbe present war r We are hear)
; and he did !lot consi~er any· P,unialt!
convinced
it
is
not.
We
are
convincei
mmt too severe for h1m, from 1mpl'isonnicnt t
; that the provision• supplied them were
the gallows. (A laugh.)
q
that
in
no
part
of
Her
M·
·
jesty'd
dominions
l too cheap -there wa1 no possible reason
Mr. ~AWKNE~ seco~ded the motion, alld
is
there
a.
stronger
conviction
than
in
for complain• on that heed; but that
would hke to rece1ve the mformation sought for
: they were ' unfit for food. He wanted Victoria that the present war is a "just by the hon. member for Grant, although he did
not clearly see how it was to be obtninetl. (Hear
~ explanation on tbil point.
The Au- and necessary" one ; and that the sym. '!-'ear.) He had seen by the Van Diemen's Land
>
pathy
of
the
people
with
ths
wives
J~urnnls that the expenses of the criminal expen.
~ dltor-GeneraL still maintained that thsre
and children of those eng1ged in o1ture had grown greater, although the crimmaij
~ was nothing to b,e u.id a~ainat the
lt~d become fewer. Still there were 13,000 001•
active service is deep and universal. The v1cts
there, and he had observed iu one of the
: etores. The fact wa• taat some were
smallness of the sum subscribed is In a journals of Van Diemen's Land that the LrgisJa.
~ baa, and some good ; to have opened
tiv'e Council of that colony had UDBili•
~ them a~d examined which was which great measure to be traced to the remissness rnously addressed tpe Queen, praying that
of
the
Committee.
They
had
the
ehargs
these criminals should receive a free pardon ill
~ would have haateued their deatructlon.
the evident expectation, he would add, of their
of
this
important
matter
entrusted
to
them,
~ That they were oeademned whsn ths
coming here. It was well known that few1llr·
and
they
owed
it
to
the
meeting
which
ap·
.cloned c:rimina;ls returned to England, whereas uo
9 Great Britain was {e. qurantine he could
pointed them, to the women and children ·f< wer than 3000 had come to Victoria in one
~- not deny; but then they would hava
_yEm•. Some of these, doubtless, had gone awa
whose desolate c:onditioD. was in question, again, but it was probable that those "ho went1
~ been so much sooner if they had ever
and to the widely·IIJattered subjects of the r.way were .the comparatively good men, while
l
been properly OTerhauled before ; and
who hved by plunder naturally preferred 1
British Empire, to exert themselves to the tho£e
cc untry whrr~ th~ pre~ious metal was so abun~ this surely was a sufficient apology. The.
utmost to afford opportunities, for the ex. dant, ~nd bes•d~s 1ts bemg almndant, it wa~ not
~ bill is to be recommitted next Thursdt.y.
pHsion of their feelings in the unequivo- sp casJ!y tecog1psable a~most · Qtheq>roperty, ani
a·
The Municipal .'Authorities Establlsh"culd not :thu'! so readtly lend t o· the detection of
cal form of donations to the Relief Fund, to the robbers. ·
·
ment Bill was next :ilOnsidered in Cl)m.
02
. 1\~r. SNOpGRASS .did not rise to oppose the
tl:e whole population. What hav~ the
0 mittee, and its 'disctiiialon occupiod ·the
the contmry; but from som~
Committ-ee done? Nothing. One ot two "lll~~Jon-qu•te
thmg that he hn,d. heard, he was induced to pr~
~- House till six.
lndividnals have - taken some trouble fCfe, as an. add1t10~ to tho motion, that tht
-The rema.inin~ business was postponed.
Ia
in the matter, but the Committee, as >dEct commtttee be mstructed to inc1uire if con·
diticnal pardons have been granted to criminal!
.smh, have done notbiog.
There has 'n the express condition of their leaving VaQ
~~
In the Legislative Council yesterday, never been a meeting of Committes, it Die men's Land.
Captain COLE seconded the amendment.
Mr.
Annand gave notice of a motion for appears. Meeting after meeting has
15
The SVRVEYORGENERAL mid that he
been summoned, but of' the fou'ft~n in- l1Vp€d the House would do him the justice to
~~ Tuesday, the effect~ which is to reqmBt
cede that ever since he had taken his seat
11 the Three Estates o( Engl11nd -Q ueen, div!dua.ls entruated with this !lacred re- 'tcon
here, he had ia n~way taken port in the 5ubject
~ Lords, and Commons,-to grant us our sponsibility it has proved impossible to now before the House, or had. alluded to the
convene at 8IIY time the number of five. gentleman (Sir William Denison) whose name
~! independence; but at the same time to
JJatl been so often mentioned in connection with
The apathy manifested by the members tl_!t.t subject, and with w.hom he {the Surveyor·
~· ensure the security of our monarchicAl
G meral) had been formerly connected · nor dW
is
most
culpable.
'Why
W~l!
there
no
11 institutions, by lending us a "branch or'
now rise for the purpose of attem'pting Ill "
canvass of the town and n~ighborhood r lw
~ ihe Royal family," whose prime duty it
l!rfend that gentleman's character · and indeed
Why
were
not
district
meetings
held?
eny
explanation of his would have 'been of
~g shall' be to rule over Victoria, but who
ttle moment, for that gentleman would be
Such meetings were held in other towns Jihereafter
11 ·shall also be under obligation to provide
judged by a higher standard
13
in this and the .sister colonies. It wa~ 1b~n .had. b~e!l hither_to applied to him.
>3 tls with a suflicient hereditary succession.
~~
Mr. Myles then brought on his m otion stated at the meeting, that ~hough arrange. ~1s obJect m r1smg was s1mply to expla:n, fro111
own lmowl•o~e, the sy>~em ?f issuing condi·
mmts had been made fur a canvass of the h!~
10 ~equiring the committee now sitting on the
t10nal pardons wh1ch prevntlcd m Van Diemen'i
~5
H Influx of Criminals Bill to inquire into and 1cwn, and different gentlemen had beeD.- I.and. As to the remarks of the hon, member
for Grant in reference to the feeling cntertailled
aEsi gned to the various districts as co!. by
~~ report on the system, said to be prevalent
the Legislature of Van Diemm's Landllilo
lectors, no such canvass had ever been 1hc expense of criminals, he (the Surveyor·G~
II in Van Diemen's Land, of conditionallyJal),
as an >ld 1pember of that Legislature as one
Surely it woul!l not be dlffi.
pardoning criminals, inconsideration merely made.
who had known their feelings well nnd'wa~ac-
cf their being got rid of, and without any cult., eve;~ yet, to .lind those who would <;uaintcd with their proceedings slnc.e leaving
could take it U.J!On himself to asserttbllit
ff harsh reference to the question of their devote one day to a work so charitabls. th<m,
wns from no consideration . of the expense
1 being reformed.
Mr. Myles, in a very Mr. Hull is reported to have said that the imurr ed, either by England or by y aa DJe.
lUm raised in England and other colonies n;en's Lam!, t~at they sought for the emaneil!"'
~~ fl01id oration, stated some very plain f"ots,
-of. cnmmals, but solely . from a desae
was already sufficient to meet the case- 1to;onget
~~ and sought for a trustworthy denhl of the
r1d of the stain of convictism, (Het~r,
n fliclent to supply the wants of the hear.) The paltry ground of expense wasaot
l'l gener al belief that, " in order to relieve the
".b~t they.went upon; Rl!d any one wlw 'hud~~ r1venuEl," the Lieutenant-Governor of V11n deEerted wives 8Ild children now in Eng. 1he•r
petition on the subJect could sec it wanot
lend. It may be so. One would be glad t3 en that
ground, and moreover t-h at they did not
~~ Diemen's Land has set at liberty "hordaa
tldnk
it
is
so;
_
but,
as
has
been
suggested,
wish
a
. free p~rdon to be -granted to pmollBno·
~~ of hum an wolves, packs of bip~d . hyrenas,"
fleservmg of 1t. As to the motion now before the
n and other dangerous animals, to devasta.te it Is no more than just that such provision- llonse,.hc considered there would be some dili·
f,hould.
be,voluntarily
made
by
the
people
Ul]fy
in obtaining information 8S tO the' vieWS or
~~ ar,d des troy all before them in thls colony.
the Van Diemen's Land Government on the 1
of
the
'
B
ritish
empire
as
would
place
ali,
~~ Mr. Fawkner supported the resolution ;
subject of conditional pardons ; but be l'
whose nearest and dearest relatives are "onld state to the House the system
~~ and s:ald that, supposing these · persons
"hich,·
according to all the informa~on
now engagad on service, above the possi60 even to h ave the permission to do so, all
3
which he had received, and ae()ording to h~
bility
of
want.
It
is
very
earnestly
to
btt
past experience, prevailed in Van Dicmen'l
~~ experience shewed that very few· of thsm
d£-sired that this subject should be kept ) .and. After a certain period of servitude, in pro~o would evince any inclination to r<lturn
port ion to their term of trnnsportatioR, p&ll!d
gg to Great Britain, whence they came.- lefore the view of the people of Victoria, free from crime, prisoners of the Cro1m, on the
and
that
something
may
yet
be
do!le
]Jrefentation
of a petition stating those circnm~~ T1e Surveyor-General, after a passing alstances, and on the accuracy of the facts beillg
\'\'orthier of their wealth and patriotism.
~~ lusion to his former personal and politic\!
a~certained, had their names recorded for con·
<litionnl pardons, but not until the rreommcndB- '
50 relations to Sir Wm. Denison, and his conTHE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
tion of the superintendent under whom they
~~ sequent disinclination to canvass that gen·
Friday, October 27th.
worked,
or of the master whom they
g tlemau's conduct, explained the system on· The Speaker took the chair at eight minutes 'ened, and the police magistrate ill
who£e district they resided, · had bela
s;- which, to his knowled~e, these pard,ons are rnst three.
POSTAGE RETURNS.
ginn in their favor. The Governor might tlw
~~ granted in Van Diemen's Land. Jio deThe COLONIAL SECRETARY laid ou the ' ( nd a recommendation for pardon to the fl..,e
table certain postage returns, in aecordauce with Government or not, as he pleased. When ihe
50 nied the imputation that it was from
an address to the Lieut.-Governor adopted on <ase of a prisoner was thus referred to the Hljlle •I
1d motives of economy that they were issuo:i ;
tbe motion of 1\{r. Fyfe.
'
C 1n·H11ment, his whole career in the colony tiS'
PUBLIC RESERVES.
laid before the Secretary of State. ThcGol'el!lot
; 3 and in order to reconcile Victoria to the
Captain
COLE
begged
leave
to
ask
the
Colol
o:m<elf scld?m exercised the prerogative or
~; anticipated influx, said that the only obnial Secretary if it wail the intention of Govern- n·,crcy, but h1s recommendation was al~ray~ or
je<:t which the respectable part of Van ment to fence round the public reser1'eS in order a:n:ost always,_ accepted at home. lt ·would Ull
'
Lc seen that great care was taken. in the rcro•·
D iemen's Land bad in view, was "to get rid to prot)lct them from injury.
'Ihe COLONIAL SECRETARY said that a n:.cndation ofpris~ners for pardon; nnd be woP!
of the stain of convictlsm" at our expense. sum of' money, £4000 he believed, had been voted my th~t the g~antin~ of a pardon by tl1c Go1U·
1' l'.e principle laid down by the Lieutenant- b!' the House last session for the 1mrpose men, Lor w1thout It-s gomg through an the~c sta,oe.l .
t10ned by the lion. member for Gipps Llnd. "ns nearly impossible. In reference to "1&1
Govern or of Van Diemen's Lanq was that, Co~tmcts had been accordingly entered into witll l sd fallen from the honorable member
if after so many years out of his sentence reference to all the reserves in question, viz., for Kilmorc, he would state that otl1
Gardens, .FitzRoy-square, South of.tllc n;minnls who had committed crimes in. f~a
a convic~ could report \)r prove · himself to · , Carlt~m
Yarra, awl the Royal Park, with the ·sole exception , J )ioucn's Land were excluded from rcturoing
have li,ved blamelessly, and free from of Prince's 'Park,.which it was founcl would alo!le tl ne again, on receiving conditional pard)IIP.
crime .arid -punishment in the colony, tb,e nquire £1200.- The fencing, he thought, 0 ,...Jtt That was tbe system pursued as regarded al! .,
to have-been commenced by this time,
·
t1onsported cl'iminals, whether from Jo:nglandor
particuiars of his case should be sent
SELECT COMMITTF.ES.
d [ewherc, name-ly, that on receiTing cond.itional_
1\fr.
FA
WKNER
wished
to
brin~
a
griev&ncc
1
ndons.they should not return tothcpluce~rhe~(
home to the Secretary of State. If he ·
of \l'hich he and some other hon. !~embers ha1 ll.< y had committed the crime. In nuki•g th1.1
= approved, the man was pardoned ; but the cause to complain, to the notice of the House •!.r.tonent his object was not to express anyop•;
Ult Lieutenant-Governor
seldom or ncY<tr namely, the snmmoningfor the same hour of tw; rl'~r• on the matter, or to vindicate the system 0 ·
select committees, on both of which several hoa, ,., nditional pardons, or any person con·
•ly exercised the prerogat-ive of mercy
members served. This had been the ca'le with ll<dcd with it, but simply to explain to
8
~ of himself.
The next question was the committees on the Liq{wr Sales Law and the t} c House what the system wns. An
the difference between the treatment of Unreformed Criminals Prevention Bill; and al- ii t m the experience which he hall hAd as r
,he s~ould have wished to take part iu G< nrnor's Private Secretary for four year', ·~u
criminals whose offences have been com- though
the dehberatwns of both committee~ he had 'i'c m tho information which bad reached hun
mitted in England, and those whose
been obliged to give up one of them, '
•:r c~. he believed that the system which he hid
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that he < r'niled had been strictly adhered to, a!ll.l hi
taste fer crime has proved beyond represw~s chairman of both committees, anu had, ocr- ' mtlter·believed that the motives nttrill~~1
~ fie n, even in Van Diemen's Land. The
tamly on one day summoned them to meet at the •l_e legislature .of Van Dien!en'~ J,~!IJ, m.' "" \
fame hour. He was anxious to get the work of 'c <ress, regardmg the emanCJpatwn of cr.mmll
a:~ forruer, when cond'itionally pardoned, are
the committee on the Criminals Preyention Bill '' Cl'e not those which had actuated them.
bk
;he required to abstain from returning to
quickly, as it wail more urgent than that of
1\Ir, SNODGRASS would Mk the honol'ft '
ny G-reat Britain, but may stay where they done
nd
the committee on the Liquor Sales Law. He h~d f(ntlemnn if conditional pardons 'irrre J:rant..U.tt
1er are ; the latter may be set free, too, and not thought it necessary that ull the mcmber3 oE t 'J imiuals on condition of their JcnYing \'au jll:
the latter committee should be present, and had n· cn's Lam! ?
1
or thoy also are restrained from re-enterin"'
nrrangcd with his htm. friend the Chair·
The SUR\EYOR-GEJ'Io'EllAL said that
~n,
o
of Committees to take his place convict transported from Mt1lta could not, on r.
Ergland. 'l'he distinction drawn between man
ns chairman of the committee on the ceiving a conditional pardon, go back to ilfal~
:;: tbtm and the former class is, th!\t whilst occMion. It . was under these circumstances but he might remain in Van Diemen's l,anLlor!'
that he had summoned both committees to meet to Canada or England. Iftransporte<.l fromC~
11· tht >e who h<:tve shewn some sign of reat the same hour, and he had been 1mdcr the nada, he could not go back to Canada, ~111 1 ,
loa pentance and reformation may remain. in
impression that he wM consulting the conTO. might remain in Van Diemen's Land or.w';
~: Van Diemen's L1nd, those who ha'l"e comnience of the members by that course.
Malta or England, If transported froml\:~g~ '
INDEPENDENCE OF VICTORIA.
he could not return there, but he migut gnsn.•
mittc<t cri'mes there can be released only
1\fr. ANN AND gav~ notice that on Tucllday where else. 'l'ho principle of the SJ*"" ·~~~
c.n courli!ion that, they leave the colony lw would move that 1t be rcferreLl t() a selcet that a conditionnlly-pardoncd "'"n cot~ltl "'~ ,
.., al,tr w·tbeJ', and tha.t they never avail tltem- ccmmittee for the purpose of framing au addre 31 turn· to the country where I he rrimr. hut! b':~(
the.'Q necn, and -another to the Br;tish: Pllt'Ua· COIPwtted. O~tbatprinoiplo, if:. pri"'"" ,-.vi~·''
•:: ~Jtl , rt', -v'f t~d'r freedom·~ gfi·haci~to·.i;~r&9l~ to
!nN•t;- to·request th11t the imperi!l.\ twtho\'ltie~ d() : oomilltted a crime 1u :ran Dicnwt<'•> ~.~"d 1T"~J•
"'·
.
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1
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0
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(l'tion~lly pardoned, his p~rdou would of. course who were summoned expressly to deeide up&n it.
•.' vo no ott'oot if he rcmamcd in Van D tenlen's }Je hoped the llouse \Yould· not object to tlie m()·
~~nd the place where the crime had been com- tioJ{> !Ill the bill ·would not enable the Church of
...,_ ·
· · 1
t
· V" t ·
~gland· to interfere with Qther cotnm_llnion,, but
Jnitted. The prwo•p e wa_s uo new m 1~ or~a. merely p'-4co it in th~ ad van.tageou!>""Sitioll OCCll·
. bod'
Jle bciicved that when th•s colony wns a dtStrtct
d b
a•v
.,r New Soutll Wales, a list of the prisoners con· pic Y ot11er s1mt1ar 1es.
·
.
The tCOLLECTOH. of Ct'STOMS seco11dcd
.,,·otcd in Port Phillip was sent _to. . Sydney, in
•
f
h
d
the
motion.
Cll'der that none 0 t em, on rece•vmg a con •·
The motion was agreed to. The bill was then
iional pardon, should be allowed to return to brought in and read n first time, and tho second
}'ort
Phillip.
" tl1at d ay ...•ortnight.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY s~id that if r~ad'mg was fi xed .or
the motion were adopted some prachcal inoon- MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES I•:STABLISElyonience might be caused by it, ior he feared th~t
MENT BILL.
the attempt to obtain the required information
The House went into committee on this bilL
'JI:Ould delay the report of the select committee,
On the 23rd clause, requiring the District
and would be attended with no success. The Council te estimate the probable .expenses for the
c:ommittee had no power to obtain the infot·m 1- year, and levy rates accor!lingly, half to be paid
:lion in question. It had now nearly closed its by the landlord, and half by the tenant,
labors · and he believed one more sitting would
The AT'l:ORNEY-GENERAL wished to
)le en~ugh. The adoption of the resolution amend the clause by remoYing all restrictions,
would preclude the giving in of the report for and allowing the Council to levy what rates they
JiOIDC time; and he would remark that no time
liked. That would make the people look after
was to be lost, as the present was the 27th Oct.ober, the members they elected.
The ~tate of
The SPEAKER wished to know if tenants of
110d tho act expired m November.
:Ihe case in Van Diemen's Land he bclieYed to lie the Crown, otherwise called squatters, would be
lhat tho Legislature there had recommended- liable to t~s.e rates, the wording of the clause
;recommended, he begged t<l observe-the grant heine rnth!l&_'f!ipbiguous.
vf a free pardon to all prisoners except the
The SURVEYOR-GEr>."ERAJ, intended to
;ptterly incorrigible.
insert some words in the clatise that would make
Dr. GlmEVES said that although he would it perfectly clfar that all within the limHs of the
vote for the resolution, he did not anticipate district, whether tenants of the Crown or of auyJIJUCh G\f.vantage from it. The Snr\·eyor-Geueral body else, should be liable to the rates.
•
'l'he SPEAKER was oppose<! both to the ratos
was sufficient authority for the system pursnecl
jn Van Diemen's Land; and the modo of exer- in the clause and to the Attorney-Gcneral'i
.:ising the prerogative, as stated by that gentle- amendment. Was it just for 12 per cent. of
There was an
10311, w.IS the same as laid do1vn in the net 'Tth of property to tax 88 per cent.?
'Victoril\. It appeared that the arrangements of antagonism ~which he was sorry to eee) bQtween
lhe system were carried out by means of report.s the landowner and the sqJlatter, and would they
:fl:om the !-nperintcndcnts of the prisoners. 'l'he allow one of these parties to tax the other?
·
:surveyor-General was sufficient authority to He was of ophuon that the provisions of tho bill
fhew· that the desire of the Legislature of Van would throw a great deal of power into the·han·ts
:J)iemen's Land was to free their colony of the landowner, which might be exceedingly
from the stain of convictism.
Bub at detrimental to the other interests. lie hoped
'fl'hosc expense would that
be done? he ·Was himself of liberal tendencies, but stm
Why, at that of this colony, for it was imagined that that bill would be found to be
to this colony the majority of the liberated too universal in its character. It·was not merely
convicts would come. (Hear, hear.) lie quite that the councils wonld have the power to · le''Y
})elie,· ed that the feeling against convict ism the rates of one year, but that they would hue
]l<'rvaded all classes of the community in Va.n the J?OWer o(.negotiating a l<,>an \Vhich might
Diemen's Land ; antl believing that, he could not remam as an incubus upon the district for twenty
]lelp SliSpecting that rather ·too flattering reP.orts years to come; and there was no provision in the
about tb~ prisoners would be somet-imes sent iu bill to remove that incubns. It was to this he
by the sttperintendents (hear, hear) ; and without m~inly objected. He doubted, indeed, wheth~r
:imputing culpability to the Governor, or even the bill could be operative without endowment;
the chief officer~ of Government, he conll but if it were, it would be by means of a loan obusily understand how they might be misled tained from Government. He was therefore opby the reports of t.heir subordinates. F'or posed to the clause as it stood, and still more 'I'U~ these rensons he did not place mllch reliance he opposed to the amendment of' the Attorneyon the wgrking of the system; and as rcgalded its General.
fruits, they had too much experience of them ill
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that the
'this colony to judge very favorably of the system. Speaker was mistaken in imagining that tb.e bill
(Hear, hear.) The Surv~yor. Generul freed the woul~ be found te be in any way injurious to
L~gislature of Van Diemen's Land from any de- the mterests of tho squatters, aRd he. tru~ted
"ire that "riminals not deserving of pa.rtlOa · 4hat that !><>dy .would !Wt ol'pose-. the bill under
~l10uld receive it. But in order to meet the act any such Id~a.
.
()fthis House, the Legislature of Van Dieme!l'il
1\ir. ~USSELL den~mnced the bill as.too deLmd were now recommending the Queen Jnocra.tic, and as throwmg aU the pow:er mto the
to grant· ft·ee pardoll!l to all but the bands. of those who held th_e l<l&st stake or i!l\ltterly incorrigible. That scarcely looked terest m _the oonntry. He obJec~ed to the prov•like
a · desire
to
pard!>n n.one
bnt ~one whtch ex,~ended the 11?-eamng of the word
the doserving; but it looked hke an mteuse de·
!J.~useholder,. so as to mcl.ude a tentholder.
I! ire to rid Van Dicmen's Land of the stain of 'While respondmg to the sentiment of the Goconvictism. (Hear, hear.)
vernor, that .al.l power spran~ from the peoJt~e,
1\lr.l\f)'J,ES replied. In reference to what h!\d h~ was of opuuon· that too w•d~ a construction
:fallenfromtheColonial Secretary on the delay that might be based ~pon that seutlm~nt. He was
would' be eaused by the adoption of tho resolu- opposed to the btU, and thought It OU!fht to ~e
lion, he would remark that that ought not tJ ~hrowa. out alto~ether, and bron~ltt 1';1 agatn
'woigh with the House in the slightest degree. lll a different sliape.. ~he cou!lc•ls might be,
~he que5tion was of so much importance that if a and he was apprehensive m some mstances wot1ld ,
celay of a week or two would enable the de· ~. formed ot me,re adventurers, who wo?l~ have
sired information to be obtained, that should the power of taxmg .the former to the lllJury of
)le done. The hon. member for Melbourne had the latter. He regretted that the Sur!ey~r·
well shewn· the necessity for that inforiMtion·; General.should have been the part.);' to brmg Ill
and notwithstanding the Surveyor-Genera1'8 such a b11l. If he had been longer m th_e colony,
ICX}llanation, he (Mr. Myles) still entertained he, would have se~n .ho'! mnc~ necess1ty there
doubts of the J1UU1ner of carrying out the system exiSted f?r somethm_g entll'elr dtfferent.
of conditional pardons. Even if information
C_aptam C<?LE reiterated h1s former argument;
could not be obtained' from Van Diemen's Land , agamst the b•ll,
•. •
.
the Sur>eyor-General at least could l>c examined
:&fr. GRIFFITH was of opm1on that the btl!
by the committee, and his evidence would be had better be thrown out altogether, rather tlta.D.
\'aluablc. He (Mr. Myles) wanted information pass the ~111endmeut llrop,osed by the AttotneyCln the subject, in order to allay the alflrm of the General.
.
.
community, and he trusted the House wot1ld
Dr. MURPHY satd he was the l_as_t person to
:agr•e to the motion. As for the amendment sup~ort any measure calculated to InJure tb.e ocrroposed by the hon. member for Kilmore, he cupwr~ of Cr~wn !a!J-dS; but he.wa~ of the Sllrihought it unnecessary.
veyor-Ge.neral ~ op•nt?n, that thts b~ll would.not
The question was then put and the amendment. d? anythmg of the kmd. It th~refore received
""as carried.
!Us hearty concurrence.
The motion as amended was then agreed to.
Mr. CALilPBELL t~ought .tho. bill be<:&me
MESSRS. M'EACHERN'S CASE.
more hateful the more •t was studted. Were it
Mr. l'AWKNER ro~e to move. pursuant to m:rcly ~o extend ~o such townshsps as J?rahr<m,
~IOtice, ·
'
. ~ICh~ond, St. Ktlda,. and .other places of the
'lltnt the petition of Messrs. M'Eachem and kmd, tt would meet w~th h1s support. Ho conWilkie_. presented by him on the 18th of October sidered it was inadvisable to mingle town and
~ reterred to a select committee of th's country together in one local jurisdiction, and
Connoil, to r~port to the. qouneil the amount of that the bill would be found nnwork&ble
tlamage susta~ned by petltiOner.i, by reason of the when t'·te cvuntry became M populons as it would
JSelzure of theu goods and confiscation thereof by
.
.
.
.the Police Magistrate, G. M. Harper, Esq.; and ttaat d_oubtless b.ecom~. _The b•ll. ~hd not evmce snffi(be comm;ttee consist or Mr. Beaver, .Mr. Burnley, Clent forcs•ght •u Its prov•s•ons for the futnre 0
Mr. Cole, Mr. Goodman, Mr. Hervey, Mr. Hornt>, lllld would, if passed, prevent the introduction
#\Ud the mover.
of some wise and statesmanlike measure hereH e almost doubted, however, if he should bring after.
:forward the motioaafter what he hadeecn in one
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that the
ef tho puhlic prints in reference to hin1- last speaker had regretted when the bill was
JJelf in the matter. But he generally brought in, that its provisions did no.t at once
J:Jtn<,Jk to what he
considered
to .be extend to every part of the colony. Now he
zrl,ht. He did not nsk a specific SUIIl o,pposed the hill altogether, and thought .it ina:!"' ·:Cor the claimants, but merely that their clllim ''lsable to place the town a,nd country under
J:Jhould be enquired into. They had not perhaps similar local government. A celebrated En~lish
:received&<> much injury as they complained of, statesman, Lord Brouzham, was ot· a diff:re nt
but he had not the smallest doubt that they had opinion, and tbottght they cot1ld not be too
:received some injury, and a good deal too.
closely united. (The honorable member read a
The COLONIAL SECRETARY thought there passage from Lord Brougham's works to tha.t
was something more required than a mere clai1n effect.) H e (the Surveyor-General\ had · given
:for compimsation 'Qefore the House took up the an unusual degree of publicity to the bill. He
ll:lse. It was surely necessary to shew a plausible had sent copies of it to every part of the colony,
cll8e (hear) -a. strong case (hear, hear} - in order to r eceive any sugge.>tion that might
nnd also that the parties had no other means of aris; . Every sucll suggestioa he had brougbt
:redress.
(Hear, hear.)
Why dio! the before the House. H e could, however, inforlll
complaina'nts not prosecute llfr. Harpe r ? the House that the measure was most 1•opular
That gentleman had professed his wil- out of door3, and that he had nDt
JingneS3 to pay all rea.senable compensa,tion. any communication dissenting ft·om the principle
Thcrrosonperhapswas becausetheyclaimcdthrec of the bill. He was prepared to incorporate
times the amount of Mr. Harper's yearly pay. such amendments as the House might consider
~bus it fl.ppeared that the protits of ::t bullo~k- advisabl", hut at the same time trusted they
ilrivcr and 1t 'spirit-dealer for ::t fori;.:l.ight were would not oppose :t measure which was so ttniequal to three years' pay of a police m~gistratc. ycrsally required.
~he . Government admitted the illegality of the
'l'l:e SPEA.KElt wa~ glad ~his . concession was
confiscation, and had g.-anted the r edress at first made by the Surveyor-l,enerat. The b\11 might
:required by the compbinants, and he would be ~o altered a s t0 be r endered Less objection able.
f!111U'Ilntee them any flllther compensation if He consideretl that the area shonld be limited to
:they coukl establish a right to it. He left the three miles square, and that that -~istrict shottlcl
JDatter in' the hands of tae House. If hon. mem- number a popttlation of 1000 oef<>re it was
bars chose to occupy their time with the pro - elected o. mllnicipality. The Snrveyor- Gene~,\1
posed inquiry, he would not oppose it.
bad said that the people were anxions th~t a
Mr. AN NAND said that if the Colonial Se\)re- measnre like that should be passed. He (tte
lary did not oppose the motion, lo.e (Mr. Annand) Speaker) had not heard thnt anxlety ex•
'Would . The hou. gentleman then entered into pressed : he had heard of no meetings on tle
111long d etail of some old seizure of potash and subject, or of nny other expression of p tt\>le
JiOft soap of his, which excited much aruusemea t. opinion
1\ir. O'BRIEN supported the motion.
'l'he ATTOitNEf-GENERAJ, tl.onght tluJ
' }11·. GOODi'>fa N, tor himself and two other "·ere discussing the principle of tht> bill, instead
bon. members, professed a disinclination to sen · e of sticking to tl,!e clause before tbe committee.
()n the committee.
Although the ma,ximum area was mentioned in
Mr. F 4 WKNER briefly replied, and asked the bilt, the actual extent ofthe mun;cipality was
-who wns. to guarantee the guarantee of the left to tl::e discretion of the GoYernor; he did
Colonial Secretary?
not thiuk they could leave it in b etter hands.
l\Ir. SNODGRASS rose to order, and thought
Mr. FYFE suggested that the ntlmber of inlhE! honerable geutlema,n's r emark should go for habitants r equired should be fixed at 500, and
:p,othing.
that a clause should · be added, giving a rigllt of
:M:r. FAWKNER s:~.id if his remark was ,,.orth appeal from the decrees af the council.
He
nothing, why was it fonnd fault with ?
would also move liS an amendment on the pr •
'l'be SPEAKER ruled that Mr. Fawkuer W:13 lent clause, that the maximum rate should be
out of order, and ought to apologise for the ex- fiKed at I s. 3d. in tile ponnd. These were tl1rec
pression he had issued.
requisites which he considered were wanting in
1\ir. Fawkner said that he had not meant to the bill.
~y t hat the Colonial Sccretru:y's gnara,ntee W<tS
'lllr. F A WKNER thought if the bill waa to do
•orth nothia.g , and he begged to express his nn~· good at all, some power must be left w.ith the
r egret if he had said so; he h,ad merely meant to Governor; and, as he hoped it would give the
a sk 'how much it was worth. The Colonial Secr e· } xecutive an oppOL·tuoity of doing some goo1 to
lary had admitted that Government had wrongel the country, h e would go with the bilL
:the :Niessrs. M'Eachern i why not compensa te
Mr. MOLLISQ~ thcmght it unwise to gi,.e
lhem then ?
the proposed municipal councils unlimitetl. power
The COLONIAL SECRETAR Y said th:.t of t~xat.ion until it was sccnhowtheywould ,,.ork.
Go,·ernment had done no wcong to the parties.
i\'lr. HlDDELL was of opinion that, as they were
M r. Harper had; · and he was willing t o p~y 1rakiug an experiment, the operation of the bill
:for it.
.
~J.ould be r estricted to about five or six place:;
T he question was then put, and the motion IVl\3 where it w:ts deemed most desirable. 'l'he>,
llegatived.
pl~ces might. be named by the Surveyor-Genera'.
.
<?RE1{0R~E GARDE~S.
:No inj ury would be done to oth~rplaces,in whicll
D r. GltEEVES rose to movei t "'\'ould he tried as soon as they were 1·eady fo r
That the petition of J ames Ellis, presented !Jy it. N o one could be more desir<5us than himself
bim to the Council on the 'a5th instant, be ret'e rr e:l to see the bill in operation at Kyneton, Kilmot•e,
to the selecL committee now sitting on the Sale of or any otlier plMe in the interior ; but if by u
Liquor Law.
litt le scheming a few busy-bodies wer e allol'f0\1
~'he bon. gentleman said that the petitioner t no •cal'ly to bri n~ it into Olleration in any nt'
:bad conducted the well-k nown Cremorne Gar- tl•t>S<· localit ic>, t llt:y might hurry a t ownship into
d ens in E ngland, and had established a similar debt, and the r at es would have to be increased Ol'
place of r ecreation here at a great expense. A~ thc.r uoulrl not carry on any further improvement>.
many as 5000 persons had been assemblel Jl c gne tlie Surveyor-General credit fot• enN l deav oring t o ascertain whether there exist ed an.v
i n the gardens here in, one day.
complaint, that he w as aware of, h TI oesirc lor this measure in different localities ; b11t
ever been brought against Thir. Ellis ; and he nmst say that he did not attach rouGh im:all that )le asked for was to be permitt ed to fllr- FOrlance to t he replies r eceived to such com~
nish refreshments in the gardens on Sundays. munications.
The SPEAKER sti ted that only four petitions
'When the alteration was made in the L iquor S~b
Law some time ago, no fewer than five thousud bad been presented to the house' on the Rubject
Jlersons had signed a petition to th~ licensing of this measttre; two from Collingwood, one
bench..to that effect ; but the bench ha1 no power fl om E merald llill and Sandridge, and one
5n the matter. What the petitioner sought wa,~ from ];; mm·ald Hill aga.inst the junction•of that
for t he public benefit. It was · not meant th~t ]' lace with Sandrid~o. (Hear, and a laugh .)
the place should be turried into ::t dr::tm-shop, b ut
~r. NICHOLSON stated that the people of
:merely t hat sllitable r efreshments might be p N · other places wished to have such a measnre in
')'ided for visitors to the gardens on Sundays.
operttt ion, though they had not forwarded petiThe motion was agreed to.
tioty;. He inst::tnced Prahran, Heidelberg, n,nd
CHURCH OF ENGLAND .
'Wi.Qiamstown, where pnblic meetin"'S had been
The ATTORNEY-GENERA L rose to mo ve- l •eld, and ·'opinions in favor ofsuch a bill e:.:-·
For leave tobringin a " Bill to Enable the Bishop>, 1resseJ.
Clergy, and :f:aity.of the United Clmrch ofEnglaud
The COLONIAL SECR ETARY brggad to
::and I reland m Victoria, to Provide for the Reg a;Ia- fa_,. that he had received several commuu1eations
:tion of the Aifain of the said Church ."
·'
.
.
f; om
ntrious parts of t he country caUing att en.
!l'he learned gentleman sa1d that nccordmg to the tiJll t o their local wants.
present ~w the Church of E ngland in Victori1,
) Jr . A'nEC:KET.T sllpport edllfr. F-t·fc's amendwas not I_n_such !I' favo~able position as r egat:de L u .ent.
·
lewporalit•~s, w•th whiCh alone. the biU {ll'Optn~ l
The question was then put, an<l·fhe CO!IU».itt-e3
:lo deal, &9 , the other ~hurches m the col<lny. l t <J;yidcd when there appearedl!'as proposed _by the bill to rernoTC the disabili' Ayes
.. .
...
... HI
! •es under whtch the Church. of England laboro·l
Noes
.. . · . . ..
. .. lG
ln that re~pcet, ' and. to g1ve t~em power h
Tl•~ ,.umbers being equal, tha Chalrmaa gaq-a
manage the~r own affan·s. The b•ll had.be!Jil:&J.l· t he. j;,i\2tiug.Yote,witl1 the aye~. IUiiigning ·a s hi•
'proved J)y tlte best r epresentative ,.~~l,.f. 1;rr!Mon O"or so doiu"'
that he lltecJi,.;M.· t~e:f~ia 0
'
&be.t coold· pe~colleoted· ·for . ·th~ purpo:oc, . ·a ll'~ ;
.
.

()tple ofdeci,Jing financial questi~l)S in, fn,.<>r pftlt~
Emnllc>t amorwt. The amendnient of tbc i\.ttorn ey-Gcneral was therefore lost.
Tho following ·is a list of the metnbcra wi1D
voted, viz, : ' NoBS.
Col. t~~rson
Colonial Secretary
:r~!~
The Speaker
Attorney-General
Walt:
Mr....•neolte t
Auditor-General
Cava·
Suneyor-General
Polk•
Brausha'"
Camp~U
C.hief Com. Gold-Field~ Quad
Cole
Colonial Engineer
·Polk•
F:<rie
Mr. Burnley
· Gnlo1
FBrloug
Fawkner
Th
Fyfe
Horne
of t11
Griffith
Nicholson
Rc
Hil{hett
.Murphy, F
tion,
Wi:f~:uu
~bir~~n
ticke
Russell
Sargood
£91 !
Taylor
Wilkinson
child
Goodman (teller) Coil. Custom• (teller) (evcu
Mr. Fyfe's amendment, that no such rate shall for c
exceed the sum of one shilling and threepence, of set
was then put, '"hen the committee again divided. 415 n
The nurobero w·ere again equal. The Chairm~n £573
gave the ca~ting vote with the ayes, aad the
amendment was th~refore carried. The sam!l
members vote:l on either side respectively as in
Th
the pre..-ious division.
aucti
Upon the motion of the SURVEYOR- Co.,
GENERAL, the Cbairman reported progress, mer,
and asked leave to sit again.
lots
The House rose at six o'clock.
nong
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